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The |»roprit»t\ and practicability of
establishing a farmers college in this
State has become a liann of Ii\ eI \

( or. tent ion auione the fanners, I'apt.
Tillman ami Senator \ ouinans have
recently l»een dismissing the subject
withenerey and vi<ror, but, we oi»in«\nJ r> 7 1 :

I.... ...... l . r ...
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minds, of tin' truth and tenabilityof
their variant positions, Iktuiisc 11i<*>injectedinto tlio controversy too
inucli jiorsoual foelino and bitterness.
Anotlier farmer, sienii o himself, " \

Fanner, but no (iideonite," has enter
ed the arena of eontrovers\ and iimr

eilessly exposes the tlippant fallaiees
of t!it» advocates of the inauguration
of an agricultural colleio*. They a^- i

sume the success of the institution, iT
once established, without that scrutinyami critical "\amination into (lie
workings of existine colleges of like
orade, that an enterprise of such pro
portions demand. The Michigan
t'olleoe, after an existence of sonic

thirty years,and the receipt of over t wo

million dollars, is pla I upon the defensive,and sends its agents throuoh
the State to enlighten the farmers
and induce them to send their sons

'

to the college. It is not known
whether it is unwillingness, or an in-

eapaeitv on the part of the farmers tup
manuoe a vol legate institution, but
the fact i4-, tla' last farmer has disappearedfrom its board of trustei s ami
has been replaced b\ I'. lb llayes.i

Some farmers affect to contemn and
condemn "l> ok fannino,*' and yet
they clamor for an institution, whose
instructors, usually, arc not practical
farmers. I>ut scientific theorists who
acquired their knowledge mainly from
hooks. The common tendency of
collegiate training' is to disqualify
for practical farming.
Me says:
"I think an examination into the

condition of the various aoricuitural
colleges in the Union would show
that they never have taujdit and nevercan teach successful farming; and
are fai more likely to do harm to

students, as farmers, than to henelit
them. I hiring the four years spent
there the student enjoys all the luxuriesof wealth, lias the use of all the
improved implements and appliances,
and the best tools, hums, tVe., in the
purchasing of which expense is no

ob ject. 11 is inventive faculties have
iio scope, expensive tastes are acquired,and, knowing, the oreat and dis-
mal ehaiioe that awaits him should
he return to a poor faun, poorer implements,,yc., he generally makes iq>his mind to nive up the idea. IJeeentreports from Maine and Illinois
colleges claim only about I o p«>r
cent, of their graduates as farmers;r"»

and (»en. Lee says that, out of thirtysevengraduates sixteen are encased
in farinino or "kindred pursuits."
< )n looking over the catalogues and
report it would seem that twelve are

eni/a«red as tutors in the rollene.
0 tn ^

» 1

leaving four, who may l>o engaged
*1

*

in funning."'
1 In fearlessly dissects the last catalogueof the vaunted Mississippi

college a id shows discrepancies and
inconsistencies that could hard I v have
occurred except for inexcusable negligenceor the report was made for
"the million."

He concludes a long letter in the
\eic# timl ('oitrier with the. followingsensible and nertinent advice to
farmers:
"We are constantly told to "organize."For what? Some visionionarvtells ns to organize and agree

to plant less cotton and control the
price! Why, wo might just as well
try to control the sun!

In my humble opinion* the only
way is for each man individually to

organize himself and hands, spendhis whole time in the field with tliein,
and. by constant vigilance, prevent
loss of time, tools, and all the numerousleaks attendant upon our present
laborers, who are utterly unlit for!
any duty reuniting the least intelli- I
geneo. no idea of (lie
value of nothing furtinstock,nor for tlie interests of their

^jinj^ovor. I'mler such circumstan- *

, *es it iW useless for any man to ex*

poet success without constant p< rsonalsupervision.
In the next place, we must live on

home-raised food, nise our own Iter-
ses, and stop the fearful drain of
money constantly lluwing to the
W est for products wo can ami must
grow at home. This is what I would
call "common-sense farming," where
farmers raise all they need and sell
the surplus to the towns. Now we

find the reverse is the rule, and the
farmer depends upon the town for
everything he eats.
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Massacre! ii£ Moccasin*.

During the week just past the
keeper of the park and his assistant
killed fourteen moccasins, some of
their snake-ships being as largeround as the handle of a shovel. The
reptiles were found in a ravine. -
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«k.\ \ Kwviuti ii, Kwsvs, April «">.
^VoiUll ii snlTraee made its initial
'\pei iinent in Kansas to-da\. i he
o ports fnnn \arioos nails m <I»«
Mate arc strotieU divergent, Inil
Si 111111 > :i r \' <»f tin* I i«* 1< I seems to o|\c

lie jrenerul conclusion thai the womenlidded to the |»i'jm! i! i an in i

jorities. The registration \\iItirurolyfrom tho lower eltiss ami
most in neral lliiioiiir the negroes.
In some places where viten ical
interest proved tin* ior'iilixe, the
better class of whi'e women were
represi'liteil, litit, even there, il. \

were in t lie miiiorit \.

In I ,ea\ enwort It, where the lie.li'
was iin vt hitter, ami where the
partisan > of woman sufTrill'O hud
mussed their haulers, it would he
ditlieult for uti outsider to nppruciuto
the intense feeling that was prova
lent hrone Iiont the campamifc a nl
especially to-da\.

Kor f Uir years the cits has boon
nominallx under I ii-mo rat ie rile,
ilthoneli its nllieers were elected by
Republican votes and were realty
I ilijej lendet II. The Republicans, h'd
I»\ Dr. Anthony, editor ol the V'tttt

havel»een usino the I 'rolnbit ion
fiietioil t<> defeat the nil ted I )em
rratie and I udependiiit p 11 (irI'liewoninn snIVraee iiioveiin ml,
while an old oiiestion, owes

present impetus to the prohihitioii
feeline'. The hill introduced in the
Legislature, while oencral in

its municipal provision, was intended
to have spee a! reference to this
ity. It is adinr ed that it added to
the Republican strength here XI
women v ntes from the lower e! i

ilill of which were colored and in
apahle of reading. Seven hundred
women of the hotter clusso in view
»f tiiis forinidahle oreaiiii/af ion,
were induced to register an ca-l
their infhlence with the hi iter classes,hut thex are so fat outweighed
hy the rouehei (dement introdneed
that the election ol the People's
ticket i> a matter of threat donht.

The purifying inlluenee of wo-

man s vote has proven a uoplornole
failure lien-. Ms i 111 r< *« I u«* t >i i has
been a (listurbinir element rather
tliau a benefit. The women !>i«>n«'ht
to hear inlluenee ami pres ir« as arc

sordid and corrupting a-- arc tliosc of
the male machine. Mnne\ has lie mi

used. Instead of lending a re!iiiin«r
atinosjiherc to the election, the contesthis simph developed lie less
admiral tie oualitie- of the mm tie
SOX.

The oreatest enthusiasm prevailed
here aiuono the women, who were

the first at the pools this uiornino.
In one side the women voted ami
on the other the men. Kvcry avail
aide vehicle in the, citv was run for
their ticeomuiodiilion. Kami vehicle
was in eharo'e of a female enthusiast.
The. wealthy ladies, in a lit of desporation,placed tiieir private ear

riaires at work. Karl\ in the da\ a

stampede oeenrred in one ward,
miiiic to the elloits of some wouu i

to influence the votes ol another.
The men ipiicklx took part in t h"
discussion, and several knock downs
occurred in short order. The wo

men fled precipitately. Three nr

rest were made, hut not before
I 'hie! of I'olice Ifolierts, who led I lie
sipiad in that particular ward had i

eeiyed a painful thouoh not dan ;«
ous trash ill 11 ;e ritrht temple. At
one poll a man and his wife advanced
to vote.

' What is the use in this'.-'" the
husband asked. a\\ e are votiim;
exactly opposite to each other ami
one vote olTsets tlm other." The\
atrreed not to vote, and tleotirteil
Willi i II I ii 11 i|'w I i lit llliii* if il I 1 111 v

wen* paired. In a short time lie
woman returned and deposited li i

vote alone. \11 emphatic example
of the disturl>ii)<r inlluence of the
new order of things was found in the
fact that the police were called
upon to interfere in a dispute betweenhusband ami wife, who heoan
(ptarrelline at the pools ami were

about to come to olows.
The fact is undeniable, however,

that the new element has proven a

potent factor. Needy, the people"
candidate for Mayor, had n larj^e
majoritN at his last election, and hi
popularity had iucrcired, but the
new vote ha made his re-election su

doubtful that his best friends claims
a victory only by .'{00 majority.
The opposition claim the da\ by an

equal number.
At Lawrence, where one half the

full registration was women, the
woman suH'raoe movement had probablyone of the most importont
tests in the Slate. The dn> really
be^nu last 11io111 when the Lepnblieansheld a mass-meetinjr at which
J.000 people were present, nearly
one-half of whom were women, it
was one of the most enthusiastic
meetings ever held in Lawrence.
Two Judges, a colored woman, a

prominent lawyer and two wellI.I...Knu *,.r I.II
aimiu ii i fit«i in « *i t nil mi' «uium :vri|

the meeting. I* I n speech of the
colored woman, .Mis. Sle\ens, whs
received with tremendous applause.The Indies4 have turned out ill lull
hirer to-day and nearlv all the I.KM
registered women voted.
A hard lioht was made againstMaker, the Itcpuhlic n candidate for

Mayor, on uecounL of his allowed
immorality. The women, notwithstandingthe churgcs against his
character, elected him by the largestmajority a Mayor ever received
in Lawrence. Mailt amusing inei
dent* oceinred. The white women
came in their own carriages, hut the
colore I danne and damsels rod" it
the exiien.se ot somebody in hacks
hihI (tressed in their very hest rios.

They fully appreeiute t!:« dignity of
their position. In :i very few eases

I families mo <livi«l<*«l.
"There ain't no dinner for mo t<>- .

dav.'* remark' d a roloied pr ssinnn,
,'tlie old woman - ooite to election,'
and ti" i I \ -"rnhlied the form v«.

l>servii)^ tried tooet hot 11» i>a|r|vio!i willi n. , nc. v.o am lot dilTor Is
out ,' 11. Will in sin I she \vji- j^oino tv
to \otc ::ii\!i 'v , vm use the preachertold her she (in! to." In noarlv
cvcrx i t I iwrv tin- women vo

ted as tiieii husbands told them to. !

()ld tailored women. I>ein«f unable to ol
read, in uearK every rase brought j hiwith I lie 111 some femal*' friend to :(l1
read then tick t to t'.iein They ft*
were not willine- to tms the iimn. 111

t )ne i.id auntie ? aid: °(

-it pea. - t » in > ttorler tpteer dat »

on< dn !;et am Kepubliean and de ^
o ley hi » I in >ii. i thought de lie-
publi an ilieket was do I nion diekw, I tljand dat de l)emnerat was do rehel s|

11ici<i (. I'll stne! ol»s> rvtinee of pi"

he kN) loot law and the presence ol n

idie,. m id the ele tioii an unnsallv
ijiiict one. A chalk mark lift \ feet -.if*
lioin the poo: wit each volino plaee s|
\ ^ tile I "I 111 vol- iv licli ti* mi" I'l

7 .,tl iii 11 |»:i - e\ j»t to vote and inline '»

diateiv Not a drunken man
11:t been '. n in the « iI \ to «ltt\\ at

Tin' Republican ticket i- elected A
I tiie ii l time in the inunieiuai <'*

>11 in twelve years. Tin: wo- A
u r." il'nii' it, heeause t!»« > aro

r > 1i:i' all tost uniformly, and R
d l not <o n serateh tin" tieket |,(
Although Atehison i: onu of the el

u oe.-u towns in Kansas, only 830 tu
Voters I Mristr» ci|. ( >f these, over ,'<l

on liund I'd wen* colored women, |»'
an 1 11 ii* in a jorit \ of others were of
widows or old maids. Die women
voted almost unanimous!y for the at'
II nun rat i< mlriite for Mayor ami ' >

I'm di" lailiuieeof the Republican tick.- th
e' I heeit\ ticket bore tlie names a«
oi three women, ail eamlidates for R
tin* Sehtail Hoard. They are nil- w

dotil iteill V ideeted.' U

Man\ amusi.iir ineidents afe re- II
|rnt"<l. \ woman who hud voted a

for ihe It'e|uit>!iean eaudidate for
\| iiyni' r< turned ami asked the judo m

v if sjie eouhi not have baeU the ta
I:ket siie had handed in. sayino ki
t .at she had made a mistake, and tu
wanted to vote for the other man.
I |> mi h"ine informed that it was t»
too late to elianife her tnilld, she dt
aeeuse<| the judges and elerus of
still desirino to oppress the women hi
and deprive them of their rights. th

In some instaiiees the ladies de- u<

laved their lines by waitino until ha
hum roaeiied t lie voting window ho- pr
luii1 j»I'f'pa r i 11 o* 11)' i i tickets, and tlion at

they disem-sed tho respeetive merits ' '

of tin' candidates with those of the u'
jmlin's with whom they were person- dr
a 11 \ acquainted. id<

4- «» 'V

Mattors >1 ilitaev.
tii
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Ity a reeent order the. Thiril,],,
llattalion of t av Iry has lioen oro-an- j)
i/ed, consistiiur of the following ,,,

troops: the Marion';; Men of Winvah, (|,
< 'apt. II. Me i )onahl; the War- j:i
eamaw Mounted IMles, ('apt. L'alph \
\eshit;the llorrv 11 usars, I 'apt, II. | y
!Itnck, ami 11j< hake i i v tiunrds, NVj
t'ajit, II. (). Snow, (ion. \V. K. m
.lames, coiumatidin<r tho Unmade, Jlias, ill e«;itseiplenee, ordered to lie ||(
held on the Oth it staut an elee- .ir
tion lot hie >ie. ant t .ilonel and Ma- p(jor. In ore r to fa. ilitate matters (|,
and a t in harmony. the commission- <M
od oHicors o! I fie four troops, will 11.(1
meet in (i toremlown tin Tuesday, ,|,
liie I .'th inst.. nt tliotli <» of ' >r. | j
(i. K. T. Sp irkinan. when the inal- ,,,
ter w il1 l>(> discuss I and the eaiuli- ()f
dates named. |,(
So far the nils can lidate pronii |i(

neiumtlv npoken o{ for tho position ,.;1
oT Lieutenant CoIoiu is Major J, It.
Sparkman, .1 r., of t h 'ale Uriw. (Jen. n(
I Jiehardsou's stall". Major Spark- tM
man has always exhibited a lively
ml-Test in the military and his pro- >;(
motion would he a j et recognition |,^
ol his services. ; SJi

W'e liave not heard who will he (',
"run" for Major, (icow/eoirn A'**|o\
</)tiror. (|N

(
Tin- (';t!>inet IJahy.S(,

An idyllic incident «»f t!»«» Administrationwill be the chriMeniui^ of
the Cabinet baby on Km: ter Monday.
Kvorv detail ha> l»een decided noon.
I'lio christening is to take |daee at St. I*1
John's ( imi'cli at !.!50 in the after'
noon. The sacrament of baptism S»
will he administered hv I >r. Leonard, ,.|
the rector of 111: elnireh. St..John's)lias heen, through many Adininis
(rations until this one, the court j
el tix I. It is a veneral !« and liislor- ''

ieal old ehureh, and it is related th .t '
Andrew .laekson stood jionsor in it '1
for several infants. The codmothers r"

Imve not vet heen de -.ded lt|)On> y'
hut it is likely that the President
will lioure in the ceremony as a

sponsor. The name is to he "Dor- ^
othy" Mrs. Whitney's selection, |,!l
because it is a I'umiL name. ..nil :i 1 s,|
so because Mrs. Madison, who was «J'
always Dolly Madison, is a famous

! historic per "mime with Mrs. Whitney.Tea will ho served at the nt

seeretar\ 's mam ion after t he . hri: teninir,and everything will he on a '°
fall* <>l lai <ro simplicity an.! oieoniico
for wlii.h the host ami hostess have ii |
national roputati n. The time will «1S

be oiik of tho most lioautifui of tho
season- in \Vas|iiij:r|on. I'lie church
will Im decked with tlie lOastoi do- ^
( orations, and the parks and pardons! '.V
will he aid 00111 with tho blossoms ',s
ami Idifaoo of spring.

.(
lixposinc to roilii'li wcallit r, jrcilini^ et,

living in (tamp localities, arc favorable to '<
ll eonlracti at o! (li ases of tlie kldnejs ||
and M liiiir. A a prcvonlivo, anil lor flic |j(
car < ail ki<ln<*s ind liver troulih , use
tlia: valuable remedy. Dr..I. II. Me I .can's j WlI iver and Ki lnev Malm. st1.00 per bottle A.

\
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I >**:*! 1 * of Col. AiKi'ii.

L'ol. Aiken wan born at Winiisboro
Fairfield county, S. (March IT,

<*S. and was therefore in his oV)th
ar. 11»* was irraduatod at the South
iiroliua College with the class of
illhand after teaching school for
ro years he marrieil Miss Virginia
nil!i, a sister <»l Mr. \V. loel Smith,
Abbeville, aml settled on the Sto-

i i'oint Farm in IS5I. lie was a
nvessful fanner, the best evidences
wlii' h is furnished in the fact that

* >u|»|ioited comfortable and hi<rhlv
lucated a I a rem family <>f children
mil th" profits in agriculture. I >nr<rthe time that he was farmer he
lited the Hm'iil <and the
ericuitiiial I )epartinent of the
i ii'.< iliuf f liltl'li'l'.
Soon after tin' war In* boujfht a

wcllin«f iti ('ok"sbury, where In* relied.In I St i | hi' \ < >1 unteered as a

rivato in the itli South ("arolini
jfiuient, lint was a|>|><»i111«*d adjuiiIof tlio command. At tin' reoriinizationof the regiment in tli»>
ninir of Ist'i'j. Mr. Aiken was electIto .is command, sneeeedino (Nil.
aeon In September, lSfl'2, while
illantlv <1 niiiianilinir liis reoiinent
Harper's Kerry, in tin- battle of
utictam. w here the ('onfederate for
s won a most signal victory* t'ol.
i It en received a wound through the
lily, which was ih'emeil mortal,
cino- unahle for duty, with no pros»i'tof ever recovering, he was dis
larked from the service when he re-j
irncd to his family to receivi their
ire and attention. After a loiitf and
iinf111 illness, lie regained somewhat
his former stron«fht, and the pooe,appreciating his oallantrv in the
niv, and nei'ilino his services in the
eo-islature, elected him to represent
ii'in in that !>od\ in ISC) I. lie was

fain elected to the same trust in
St Ml, and in 1^77 distinguished him

Ifhy his aide and vigorous opposi»nton tax measure then before the
ouse, and which afterwards became
law; lev vine" a tax of 10 percent,
l the oross sales that mav have been
ade b\ whiskey dealers, as well as

xilijf the iffoss incomes of hotel
lepers and other business oootipa»nsin a like uianner.

t'ol. Aiken was Master of the State
ratine tor two years ami was presi

litof the Abbeville \orionItural
>ciety for several years, ami under)
s iiianaio'tnent were had some of
e most excellent exhibitions that
re ever seen in any county. lie)
s always been distinguished for his
enounced l)emoeratie principles
id was a delegate to the, National
invention at St. Louis in 187(1,
inch nominated Tilden and llenieksfor I'resilient and Vice I'resi
nt. lie was chosen as the Denio-!
a tie ( 'onoressional standard bearer1
the historic campaign of 1870. In
ose days of darkness and jrloom, it
is ditlieult to o-et suitable eandiitesfor 'lie dilTerent offices. The
einoeracy was in such a hopeless j
inority, and had so often suffered
'feat that few men eared to be made
rerets. The |)enioeratie t'lub at
bbeville on the motion of lion. A.
art, than whom none were more
iser sagacious, oave ('ol. Aiken a

lanimoiis call t > the position of
niori ssional leader of the fordorn
>pe. This nomination was a sur

isetot'ol.Aikee. lie had not ex

'eicd it, but he readily accepted
e position and went to work with
ieroy and boldness, carrying dis-
inilitnre, discouragement and limit
feat to Chamberlain and his crew,
e was appointed to reply to Cover-
>r ('hamberlain at a mass meeting
eiti/ens on Secession llill, at Ah-!
v iile, on I'.io Tuesday. < 'handier
in and his associates abandoned the
nvass after ili.it day and returned
Columbia by the next train and'
»ver aoain appeared in public to disissState polities.
I., is:x I...

(>ll>r;u.<l, tin' Itepublican candidate,
a majority of nearly twenty thou-'

tmI votes at tlit* oeneral election.
>1. Aiken was liis own successor
or since, until at tlio last election,
vinjrto ill-health, he lnitl down the!
;m<rressional duties after havinir

.rved his constituency for ton years.
<0

Davis* Cabinet.

The Louisville Courier Journal
iblishes the following as President
avis' ('abinct with the successive
icretaries of each department, inudini(both the provisional and poranontCabinets:
State I Jepartmont, Kobert Toombs,
eor<da, February 21, 1801; If. M.
Hunter, \ irj^iniu, .July 20,18(11;!

ulali l\ Benjamin, Louisiana, Feb
arv 7, 1802; Treasury 1 )epartiuent,liarles G. Memiuiiij^er, South Camm,February 21, 1801, and March
!, 1801; .James L. Trenholn, Soulii
troli. a, .June 12, 1801. War|)eirtment,L. Pope Walker, Missis!>pi,February 21, 1801; .Judah P.
imjamin, Louisiana, November 10,I0i; .lames A Seddon, Virginia,!
arch 22, 1802; John (Breckin11/ .........1- .. I.V.I I - I t,/l-
lye, i\riHiit;i\ \ t ri'iiiiiiuv I »i, i

uvy Department, Stephen U. Mairy,Florida, March 1, 1802. AttoryGeneral, .Imlah I*. Benjamin,
misinna, l-Yln uary 2 1, 180.1; Thorn-1
li. Watts, Alabama, September

>, 1.801, ami March 22, 1802; Geo.
nvis, North Carolina, November;
. 1808. Postmaster General, llen-j.1. Kllot, Mississippi, February 21,
>(>1 : John II. Kenyan, Texas, March
lS0l,aml March 22, 1802. The
morals wore as follow: S. Cooper,mmissionod May 10, 1801; A. S.
ihnston, May 28; II. K. I.eo, Juno
; J. 10. Johnston, .Inly I, a'id G. T.
auroi/ard, J uly 21. Braxton Brajrjrfi y ' '

ts made General after the death of,
S. Johnston.

% *
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The llrhlc of Death.

Siiki.iiyv11.1.n, Tian, April 7.
( )llO of til© Saddest IU'1'ilioiltS OCfUITeil I
Inst nijrlit (lixt ever taken pluee in \
town. .Mr. Allio II. I *111li ami Miss ^
Carrie Sharp were to he married t«» d
morrow mornino -it S o'elock, all tl
tin* preparations for the nappy even^ t:
having heen made. Mr. Until rail- tl
ed l ist nioht to spend a few hourr \
with Miss Sharp. w

lie was treiiine readv to leave for o

home, and had put on his overcoat ii
and mulller, and laid a revolver ^
that he had brought with him on a n

table. She told liiin to put it into
his pocket, as she was afraid of it, 01
and handed it to him, when the n

triemmr caught somehow in her ii
wrap ami exploded the cha roe, the ri
bullet entering her heart, killino
le-r almost instantly. rt

She made an effort to eali her ri
lover's name, but fell in his arms I'
ami expired. Miss Sharp was one i<
<»l lll»» il« U ik »\v I«»«l*r» m J 1)1! lis of Sliol- I)
hyyillo society, ami was univorsall\ |.
n<Itnii*«mI for hor many graces. Mr. el
Until is a son of Mayor \V. liuih,. tl
and is ono of tlio most proiiiosino w

Voting business men of the town. v<

Xo one, a few short hours at»-o, had a

brighter future in front of Hiom I)
than ho and his beautiful hriilo- ('

elect. Now th'' oil'* is in nternitx
and tho othor ora/.od with oriof at in
tla* horrihlo aooidont. in

Thorn would soom to In- jrroat M
blame attached to Mr. Ifuth for ur

oarryiiio a pistol, hut tho oxplana- \|
tion is that tho neighborhood had oo

hoon excited hy rumors of a niud do
door in tho vioinity, and only a f"W M
niohts hoforo ho had narrowly >- »fi
eaped a hito from a do«r, and ho ha
had oarriod tho pistol to proteot him fai
so I f from possihlo danger- Ihith
fainilios arc dooply oriovod at tho pr
sad ooourranoo and tlio\- havo tho in
ontiro syinpathv of tho community it>
in tliis torrihlo mistortuno. ; so

-> *** -oJohnIfolii usonVs Daughter.

Ilii iimiimi. April S. Tho story
current here, a low davs aco, that a h
mulatto eiri. caUino herself Marv tri
Ifobinson, who obtained employment fp<
as a domestic in the family of a house rn

painter named t 'oust an I i no (i alia u oh- of
rr, had come in possession of a fort- or

11ne, was explotled to-day. The on! ar

claimed to he daughter of John l?ob- m

iuson, the cireus man. She made lo
a show of oroat liberality to-j l>r
wards the (lallaohers, and anmtig \*(

numerous other things oltoreil toll"- ar

stow a house snd lot on that famil\ m

She had a package which she claim- tic
ed contained seven thousand thou-, so

sand dollars, which had been receiv- la
eel I»y express. In order to dispose Ik
of her fortune the al'eoed heiress de- tli
(dared it was necessary to oo to Xor la
folk and consult a oentleinan there.
At her request she was accompanied h<
I»v (iailnolier. The latter returned th
here to-day, and has given an ac-jal
count of his trip. 11 savs the girl es

skipped awav from him in that eitv cc

ami went over the line to North Car- w

olinii. The package, which was sup- it
posed to contain the seven thousand i>
dollars, was found upon examination of
by the inthorities to lie filled with it
old brown paper. The public,ition in
of the girl's windfall brought a Mood
of letters from all sections of the
eountrv. The writers of these congratulatedthe girl upon her good 1*
fortune. Among these letters was |;i
one from the pastor of New Vork <d
church, asking for tin? donation of If
&2,0tH) to pay off the church debt, tl
The writer promised that in the f,
event the donolion was made the, is
girl's likeness should be wrought in T
marble, and placed in the edifice as (!
a memorial of the liberalitv of the /
donor. j e«

i(
The r.flccts of lOvil Habits. \j

T
Mr. Crawford Walters, a man of ra

considerable wealth, <tf Pair 151 nfT, ci
('olnmbus coimtv, was indicted for tii
usine indecent and slanderous Ian- M
mia</o about one of tin* most e\cel- ai

lent and respectable ladies in Pair e;i

HIuIT, or in the county, Mrs. I. M. P
Powell. Mr. Walters, on the stand tv
said In" knew Mrs. Powell to lie an fr
excellent lady wid if lie had said any
tiling about h'*r lie bad no rcinein
beranee of it, that lie was drunk and
mi^lit hv.vo done so. The jiroof was.

clear and the plea of drunkenness sl
was not snllicient to save him, neither tli
was his money sullieient to keep him al
from punishment. lie was found u!
oniltv ami .ludoe Clark lined him v<

$1,(KM), and cost, and PJ months in fr
the county jail, where lie spent his of
first niirlit Wednesday nijdit. Mr. at
Walters has been in the habit of e-ct- i )
tino drunk and doino misdemeanor of In
various kinds and usine indecent Pi
language about the best people and m
ladies, and several times ho had been sii
before the Mayoi of his town, ami in
the courts, and by money, etc., es-

(raped prison, but step bv step whis- u

ky leads a man on till it finishes him. 1".
tr 1,1Wo haven't the authority to assort j,v

that Mr. Wnllors's principles wore <>i
all right, out, wo know nothing howeverto the contrary, 1 >tit we honestly
believe that had it not boon for ,,,,

liquor Mr. W alters would to-day be |)i
a free man and'a good citizen. I.ot s<
this boa warning to others. Our!
virtuous and good women must bo
protected. Columbun Time,*. pi

© - fri
[f you suffer pricking pains on moving la

the eyes, or cannot t>car bright light, and *»<i
find your sight weak and failing, youshould promptly use l)r I. II, McLeans'
strengthening Eyo Sab o \».v. a box.

^
"What do you think is the most s0

important duty you have to per- '
form?" asked a ipti/en yesterday t>f
a policoman from whose bolt a baton
had dangled but a few months. "To

. i aglook for a promotion," was the whis- jj
pored reply. vii

<. i

Drill li <»C .Iom'|>)i II. Hnullo.v.

W asiii\»; ro\, April {. .losopli II.
Iradloy dioil at his rosidonoo in
Vosf W'ushinirt n this aflcriKHin from
moral dohilitv, nirod N1 voars.
diraliam liradloy of I'onnooti.mt, Fan'rof Iih* dooettsod, was Kirst A--.s
tut I'«>stnuiHtor (ii'iittral undor all
io I Yesidontial administrations from
Vashinyton down to .Jai icson, and it
'as wliilo liis fatlior was lioldin<r tliis
Hioo that Joseph IJntdlov was horn
i Washington, in iSOd. I lo was

raduatod from Valo in I 8'i1 and
as aili.. ttod to t ho har in I S'Jf.
Sirioo that tinn" ho has hoorj onoito

i| in lln> oonduct o! many o f tlio
lost oolohrutod oa os in tin* l)istrtot.
tclttdino' tho trial of .lohn II. ^:ir,iir.... ... ..: ... 11... t ......1m

issination plot. After the jury had
ported a disagreement in the Snritte.ise the presiding Justice, Jndee
isher, arose and said it was his dut y

) disbar Mr. I5radle\ from practice
efore the h.ir of the District for dis
valtv to the o ivemnneut. Bradley
inllenoed the Judov to a duel, Init
ic ( hallenee passed unnoticed. lie
as not reinstated for live or six
airs afterwards. lie was an ardent
k'hio", and was a delegate from the
istriet t< several of the National
m vent i* >ns of t hat part v.
< tii" of tin' most rotnan'ic episodes
Mr. Bradley's life was his second

aminos'. A yomio- woman named
arv linn is shot and killed a Trensvclerk named Adonirain Burrows,
r. Bradley was enoaoed as her
itinsel, and at the trial set up the
Tense that Burrows had offered
iss I larris his hand in marriaoe, hut
terwards, desirino to marry another,
d decoyed her into a house of illin\from which she escaped on
u'lu io- its character, just in time to
event her r lin. The trial resulted

v ii>iin'\ r..I- t!i.> .i.vr..i,.j.. . .I

.close the defendant and her nmnIwon* married.

I h-iiiil li in Tt \as.

S.\ \ A \ n» \ to, Tkx., March )> I
many portions of the territory

Imturv to this city the sulTerine*
>m drouth if severe. In Atasea
unity the people have lieen rohhed
the hare necessities of life. All
ops are a failure. Milk and butter
e scarce. Lean Line are as coinonas fat >mes once were, and missit rains soon the people will In
ouoht to starvation. North and
est. in Medina county, the cattle
e dvino so fast their owners can
t skin them, and, thoiioh in seemsfarther west tli" niortaliU is not
<rrent, it is very larue. The iiiiin*rof dead and dvinjr cattle can in*

*st appreciated l>\ comparison of
e hide market here. It is always a

rev em* and active*, but now it is
erstocked and prices are dropping
nirly. The eountrv folks briny in
e skins piled hicrh in wagons, ami
! cast-hound freights brine- invoicI'hcreis ii many ortions of the
mntrv absolutely no ranoe, and
ould not be f. >r some weeks, though
shouhl rain to uiyht. Texas orass
hard to devitalize, but the months
'drouth have proved too much for

There is consentient uneasiness
stock circles.

4- - <A

The Ithode Island ICIeet Ions.

ttovtiu:.\< i:. If. I., April i. 'The
st of the returns from yesterday's
ection was not in until after dayirhtthis mornintr. 'The result of
ie contest may lit* summarized jis
illows: .1 oliti \V. Davis ( Democrat)
elected (iovernor l>v OT i majority,
hero is no election for Lieutenant
overrun- or Secretary of State.
e!>a < ). Sloeum (Denioert) is eleetIAttorney (ieneral I»y 2,5IS niairity.aiu! .1. (J. I'erry (Democrat)enernl Treasurer I»y 2,UOl) majority,
he majority against women sutf
ge amendment is 15,1'Jd. In this
ty the entire Demoertie Assembly
ket is elected. The Senate will
and Republicans 1«), I )emocrnts I '1.
id there was no election in live.,
ises. The 1 louse will comprise 'il
epuldieans and /Id Democrats, will
reive districts yet to lie heard
niu.

\n KitrtIi<]u:ike in Vermont.

Hi ci iton, \ r, Apjil It). Two
locks of eartUptake occurred here
lis afternoon, tiie first rather light, at
lout "J.do. and the second ten mineslater. The second shock was
»ry hea\ y, resembling theconeu -sion
mn a large gun, followed by a jarfifteen minutes duration. Doors
id windows rattled, and those livingthe third story of blocks sav the
hidings seemed to sway to and fro.
cople ran into the streets in a panic
any supposing that a terrific explo
in had occurred near by.

.»<»>»

There sro many accidents and diseases
ih'li alfect Stock mikI cause serious in
i venienco mid loss to the farmer ami in
s work, which ma\ 1m <jni< k 1 v remidiod
(the n.se <>l Dr. .1. 1 i. McLean's Yolennh
Liniment.

Far better than the harsh treatment of
(lit in.-.-< which horribly grip.) the patientI destroy the coating of the stomach

r. .1. II. McLeans ( hill and Fever cure,
hi at 50 cents a bottle,

»#<>

in advance of the sickly season render
mrself impregnable; a malarial atninsicroor sudden change of temperature is
night with dancer; Use Dr. .L II. Me*
Mill's Strengthening Cordial. $1.00 perttle.

»

Descartes laid down as one of the
actieal rules of life: H must not
ok to jrratify my desires so tnucli as
seek to restrain them.11

Sick headache, w ind on the stomaeh,lliousness, nausea, are promptly and
reeably banished by Dr. .1. II. McLean's
ttle Liver and Kidney I'ellets. JJ5 cts. a
tl.

i

»'

READiRKJOJCE

a m;>\ stock >vitii tiik

nkw v \]\ it.
.

s
l i is an iiiitlcninblr fact that \v<> m-11 the

I»< >) <fo<kIs I'm* tlie l»»asl nxnn'V, ami kf«>|i
tin 1 M*»t a-soitinciit <»| /'/,'}' (,'UttJ/S and

< t«> In- found in tin- County.
A call will convince you of tin- truthful
ii, of this statement. Wo offer you
goods ni

Prices to Suit the Times.

Among tin' articles in our D> CB ^ v

4k 4> 4> 3> iilie are to lie f<iimd
such a-

»* TK

?< a« K

li =_

p/iA
" s! ? l

' 3 £ J
tr' 7 I ^

M 5 Z/ I

A /
Car ire .>1 I". C V a-84 CIV 'l"l'4l>.N and'

small ones to match, in assorted
colors.

A CAM ANCIO PI,AIDS
An-now the best plaids on the market.We have on hand R.OOO yardswhich we are selling close.

Ercwn Hcmespun
I ii all widths. We have the "Comet" S i

I slaud roodsone yard wide, \\ hich
i - line ijoimIs. i hitnascus

I > ri 11 i 11 ir. <Ve.

( lot hi 11 tv Depart inrnl.

\\ * earn the Inrirest Mix k of Mens' andVuntlis' ('lotliinjr found in any countn
store in the State. We are scllinjf

Mens' Suits at from $6.50 to $15
l>ov-' and Youths' are equally tis cheap.We are constantly addim; to our

stock consequently, we
have sonielhiinv
new all the

time.

Over Coats
Are selling remarkably low. Dlirereut

s yles and cuts.

IBoot'z sinca. Slxoos.

We keep the famous S 8* IM ."N
lil.l.l. SIIOS'I for Misses. It is the
most comfortahle hoe ever worn.

Our (iroery Department
Is always supplied with such as

Canned Fruit,
Canned Milk,

Canned Vegetables,
Butter,

Bacon,
Mackerel,

('beese,
Bar0.

Sugar,
< 'olTee,

Flour,
Oat Meal,
Bye,

Soap,
Starch,

And any thing ^generally found in th's
market.

Our object is to please, and one way todo this, is to deal honestly and alwaysgive value received.
<t

Bl Bitot (IMS & COIGN'S,July 29 1-y

LUCY IliNTON!
(IIICW

Tlios. Williams Co.'s
( KLKlJUATKn T0IU<V0.

IA ( V IIIXTON!
The LoikIiiiu* Tolmcco in the

Soul li.

DHIIIIY. IO I \4 'II «TO l«II.
u a vna, i.i s. (i to i,it.

Burroughs & Collins,
A I

lUioloalo IkoiOn l«r


